


By Mary Franzen, Volunteer Coordinator 

The Hospice of Dubuque Christmas party to honor the volunteers was held on December 4, 2003 at Blades Chapel,
University o(Dubuque. Volunteers and staff shared good food and good company while Samuel Bonfig provided piano 
music. Pins were distributed to volunteers completing two years of service and the Volunteer of the Year was announced. 
Staff members Mary Jo Pullen, Lisa Patterson and Renee Frith distributed door prizes in the form of a unique and humor
ous game. 

Thank you to the following businesses for donations given for door prizes: White Florist, Butt's Florist, Unique 
Boutique, Grandview Florist, Ellen's Floral Gallery, Econofoods Florals, and Hohnecker's. Thank you also to Bruce 
Radtke, Debbie Horch, Judi Carr and Hannelore Plein for their donations. Hospice of Dubuque would also like to thank 
the University of Dubuque and especially Rev. Jeffrey Bullock, Ronald Heath, Maureen Lake, Mark Althaus, Larry 
Newbree, and Mike Willis. Your assistance and contributions helped to make this Christmas party special for the 
volunteers. 

Volunteer Christmas Party--2003 Samuel Bonfig sharing his musical talent 

Volunteer of the Year Award Goes to .... Connie Bries! 
This year the award was given to Connie Bries for her loyal commitment to
Hospice of Dubuque and the families we serve. Connie is a graduate of the 
training class of 1991 . 

She is a very enthusiastic volunteer, always willing to help where 
needed. Connie will readily visit a patient, whether on short notice or long term. 
She is also willing to show her support by working at various events and in the 
office. Connie has answered phones, stuffed envelopes, wrapped presents, 
counted ballots, and even volunteered to sit in Washington Park to guard the 
decorations for the Tree of Life Ceremony. 

Congratulations, Connie, and thank you for all that you give to Hospice 
of Dubuque. 

Two-Year Pins 

Mary Franzen and Connie Bries 

Volunteers from the class of 2001 who remain active as volunteers are eligible to receive pins. People in this category are: 
Mary Anstoetter Kimberly Moglowsky Peg Ball Linda Peacock 
Linda Beau Charles Ryan Kathy Bergstrom Jeannine Sanman 
Jerine Bierie Christie Timmerman Rosemary Cronin Amy White 
Phyllis Hoerner Thelma Roberts Rosemary Kieffer Jack Barton 
Jackie LaShelle Amy Mescher 

lf your group would like a representative from Hospice of Dubifgue to come and speak on 
the benefits of Hospice care in our community, please cal( our office at (563) 582-JZ20. 
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